Judith Block
April 27, 2019

Judith Anne Block (Marinoff) Oct 21, 1948-April 27, 2019
It is with profound sadness we announce the death of Judith Block on April 27, 2019,
peacefully in her home in Oshawa Ontario. Judy is survived by her husband and best
friend Chester Block, her stepson Duncan Block, her brother Daryl Marinoff , her sister
Constance Marinoff, her niece Niki and many other nieces and nephews.
Judy was the daughter of Edward and Denise (Arnal) Marinoff. Judy was predeceased by
her siblings; Edward Jr., Michael, Maureen, Shirley and Brian.
Judy grew up in Belle Ewart, Ontario and later moved to Toronto where she attended
Parkdale Collegiate. Judy graduated from Lakeshore Teacher’s College. After teaching at
Midhurst School in Midhurst Ontario, Judy switched careers and joined American Airlines.
During her eight years at American Airlines she made many friends and traveled the world
with her dear friend Ruth. Judy also worked briefly for the Ministry of Revenue in Oshawa.
Yet another career change came when she joined her husband in his business, Limcan
Heating and Air Conditioning.
Judy was best known for her incredible sense of humour and joyous outlook on life as well
as her ability to never miss an opportunity to show her mischievous side. Every day she
brightened the lives of those around her with her beautiful smile, endless hugs and vibrant
personality. She demonstrated a lifelong commitment to help anyone in need, never
missing an opportunity to step in and do whatever she could to make someone else’s day
better.
Judy was a keen decorator especially in the company of her sister Maureen. She was an
amazing and creative entertainer. She and Chester hosted many memorable parties over
the years in their home and “Club Dread”. Judy looked forward to her countless trips to
Las Vegas with her family and her best friends. She had a special connection with
children, and was known affectionately as Auntie Judy. Judy was loved by many people
and will be missed by those who have had the good fortune of knowing her.

Cremation has taken place. Condolences can be expressed through aftercare.org
A celebration of Judy’s life will take place on July 27, 2019 from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm, at
Shriner’s Hall, 1626 Simcoe St N, Oshawa, ON L1G 4X9.

Events
JUL
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Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 04:00PM

Shriner's Hall
1626 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa, ON, CA, L1G 4X9

Comments

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Judith Block.

July 25 at 08:05 AM

“

You've left us way too soon Judy, way way too soon. But I am happy in a way to
know that you are finally at peace now and also comforted to know that your spirit
has ascended back into the cosmos once again. You will be greatly missed by many
Judy, including myself. To be perfectly honest, in our later years Judy and I have had
our differences and were unfortunately not really on speaking terms, but I just wanted
to leave a little note and pay my respects to someone who has been in my life now
for over 40 years. I'm a little sad that we were not able to clear the air properly before
Judy's untimely passing, but I look back fondly on my childhood and the wonderful
times we had together when I was a little boy, and cherish them greatly. My father is
truly broken right now, so I appreciate very much all the kind words and messages
everyone has left for Judy and Chester, I know it means a lot to him. Rest In Peace
Judy, you were always drawn to the stars and bright lights in Las Vegas, and now
you are among the greatest stars of them all, shining your light down on all of us.
Peace, Love Light and Blessings
xoxoxox
Love Always,
Duncan James Block.

Duncan James Block - May 17 at 10:44 AM

“

Thank you Duncan Love Dad xxxxxx
Chester - May 17 at 01:26 PM

“

Dear Chester, sending my condolences, the memories will live forever, and what
good ones we have! Take care of yourself! Lea Hogervorst

Lea Hogervorst - May 13 at 12:46 PM

“

Chester … So very sorry to learn of Judy's passing. She was a very special person.
She always had a humorous story about your Club Dread. We have many good
memories over the years starting with her visits next door to our place with ever
mischievious Dudley who quite often jumped up on my lap on the lawn chair. That
signified the end of his nightly walk. Judy was so good to everyone she encountered.
Barb and Lorne Jeffs.

Barb and Lorne Jeffs - May 08 at 07:08 PM

“

I will always remember my dear sweet friend Judy as incredibly generous of heart.
She was the most unselfish individual who not only was caring but cared for many
friends and family.
Judy had an uncanny sense of humour and made you laugh even when faced with
many serious life challenges.
Jude was a super travelling buddy and we shared some great adventures to far off
places.
I will hold these recollections close and keep Judy’s memory in my heart forever.
Ruth Stewart

Ruth Stewart - May 07 at 11:47 AM

“

Deepest Sympathy Chester. Thinking of you in your time of loss. James and Debbie
Patterson

James Patterson - May 07 at 11:45 AM

“

Hi James and Debbie. Thanks for your support. Chester
Chester - May 09 at 03:45 PM

“

We are so glad we had the honour of meeting Judy at Toronto General hospital after
Ken's transplant 8 years ago. Judy was still waiting for hers. When we overheard she
was from Oshawa and that she only lived up the street we gave her rides to the
hospital. From day one she was always so friendly and funny. Her and Ken hit it off
right away and Judy fell in love with our kids. She was always so generous and put
others before herself. We will never forget her. Rest in peace Judy. Ken, Diane,
Kapri, Austin, Chelsea and Saleen Nolan.

Diane Nolan - May 06 at 11:41 PM

“

“

Thanks Diane. I hope Ken gets better soon. Chester
Chester - May 09 at 03:44 PM

Dearest Auntie Judy was so amazing to all of us. We are grateful for all the good
times spent with her over the years. So kind and caring, with endless positive energy.
Fun times filled with lots of laughs and giant hugs for all. We will miss her dearly and
will remember her forever.
Niki, Francis, Juliette and Téa.

Nicole - May 06 at 11:56 AM

“

may 2, 2019 at 21:15
Remembering Judy. Her lovable, kind and gentle soul will forever remain in my
Heart.
"We have lost a friend but, Heaven now has a new Star"
Janet Loudaros

Janet Loudaros - May 04 at 09:18 AM

“

I will always remember Judy as a kind and caring person with a wonderful sense of
humour. I enjoyed sharing Las Vegas stories with Judy and I will miss her greatly.
Fred Frendo-Cumbo

Fred Frendo-Cumbo - May 03 at 08:55 PM

“

Remembering Judy. Her lovable, kind and gentle soul will forever remain in my
Heart.
"We have lost a friend but, Heaven now has a new Star"
Janet Loudaros

Janet Loudaros - May 03 at 07:46 PM

“

Words cannot express the sad feelings that I have at the loss of a childhood amazing
friend. Love her, will miss her dearly and will remember the many fond and fun
memories that we shared. Judy's friendship has been a blessing and I am thankful to
have had her in my life. Larry and I will both miss her. R.I.P. Judy.
Love,
Barbara and Larry Marlow

Barbara Marlow - May 02 at 04:12 PM

“

My dearest friend and sister by choice. My family and I will miss her more than words
can say. Monica Sawyer and Family

monica sawyer - May 02 at 02:33 PM

“

Oh what fun Judy was. The life of the party, happy, bubbly, caring. We doubt that we
shall ever meet anyone so jovial and selfless ever again.
Ron & Duce Aylsworth

Ron Aylsworth - May 02 at 01:48 PM

“

That was our Judy. Thanks Ron & Duce
Chester Block - May 10 at 02:57 PM

